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the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mergenthalerlinotype machine, Babcock
cylinder press, folder, two jobbers a

fine Miehle cylinder press, all run by
electric power with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole
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Liberal contracts made for three, six
and twelve months. Write for rates.
Obituaries, tributes of respect, resolutions,cards of thanks, and all noticesof a personal or political characterare charged for as regular advertising.Contracts for advertising
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insertion.
Communications.We are always

glad to publish news letters or those

pertaining to matters of public interest.We require the name and addressof the writer in every case.

No article which is defamatory or

\ offensively personal can find place in
our columns at any price, and we are

not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication.

Thursday, May 4, 1916.

By the way, speaking about the
newspapers and the county-to-county
campaign, did you ever know of any

reform movement, or any other move31ment looking to the betterment of the

people, that the newspapers were not
in favor of? And, you fellow who

«. thinks the newspapers are trying to

f| work a political scheme, did you ever

iiear of any nefarious scheme, politicalor otherwise, that the newspaperswere in favor of? Some newspapersare in favor of everything you

ever heard of, but we mean the gr±at

| majority of newspapers.
1:
1 Nowt that Bamberg has voted to

gt; install a modern system of water|
^ work§, the next step is the installal|ption of a sewerage system. The two

I- go together, or ought to go together.
After Bamberg has had waterworks

2 all over the city- for a few months,
the people will wonder how they ever

gi- got along without the system. And
so it would be with a system of sew.erage.Waterworks will greatly in^
crease the healthfulness of the town,
we believe, and sewerage would in-

i crease it still more: However, 6ew|
er&ge will come in due time. When
the further growth of the town demandsit, the people will see to it

that sewerage is installed.

Bamberg took a decided step forwardTuesday when her citizens votedto extend the waterworks of the

city into the residential sections ana

^ to install a system of pure water that
;

'

can be used for all household purposes.A city cannot grow without
water. As long as Bamberg is withrout an adequate supply of pure waterit will remain in the little country
town class. You cannot possibly get
out of this class unless there is plenty

of water for fire protection as well

. as household use. The overwhelmjing sentiment in favor of the waterworkswas quite a surprise in view

1 of the difficulties surrounding the securingof sufficient signatures to the

petitions calling for the election.
There was never much doubt about
the matter being favored by a majorityof the voters, but a six to one

vote showed very plainly that the peo*. - 1 a -e

pie of Bamoerg are urea ui uavmg

to buy or beg their drinking water,

being without fire protection, and dependingon unsanitary and uncertainsurface water wells for water for

household purposes.

Evidently the movement to abolish
the cdhnty-to-county canvass will die

in the State convention. However,
the sentiment against the biennial

v joke is growing. In fact, we believe
that if every club had voted on the
matter and instructed its 'delegates,
there would have been a good chance
of relegating this antiquated custom
to the discard. If the clubs in this

county had instructed its delegates,
the county convention would have
doubtless reversed its vote.although
we do not mean to convey the impressionthat we were in favor of instructingthe delegates. The people
are beginning to find out that the

county-to-county campaign has outlivedits usefulness, that it has served
its purpose, and that it now has nc

place among an enlightened and intelligentpeople. Even though the
canvass will doubtless continue, w*

think the agitation this year will
have accomplished one thing.it will
not be conducted as in the past
Even those who scoff and scowl at
the newspapers for being opposed tc
"the canvass are in favor of tighteningthe screws on those of the candidateswho use their time in villifyins
and vituperating their Opponents.

< ««
The Rosary, May 17th..adv.

DEFEATED CHARLESTONIANS.

Tvvo Seaside Teams Go Down Befon

Carlisle Winners.

Carlisle won two games in Char
leston last Thursday and Friday, de
feating Porter Military Accadem;
Thursday, 5 to 2, and defeatini
Charleston high school Friday, 6 tk

5. The following stories of th<
games are from the News and Cour
ier:

After getting: a two-run lead an<

playing an errorless game up to th<
seventh inning, the Porter Militar:
Academy team in its game with th<
Carlisle school yesterday afternoon a

Hampton park went to pieces and al
lowed the visitors to score five runs

The game ended 5 to 2 in favor o

the Bamberg aggregation. Neithe
side earned a tally.

Robertson, who started out for thi
cadets, although only 14 years old
held the Carlisle bunch at bay unti
the seventh, when the infield col

lapsed. Parnelle, a lanky right-hand
er, w*ith a swift underhand ball, hel<
the cadets to one hit, a single by K

Skinner. His pitching was the mail

stumbling point of the defence b;
the visitors, as he fanned sixteei
men.

Parnelle was a clown in the box
almost every time he pitched the bal
he lost his balance. His great un

derhand ball, mixed with curves, baf
fled the P. M. A. batters throughou
the exhibition.

Catches by Carroll in left and {

running catch by Dorr were the fea
tures aside from Parnelle's grea
pitching. A pretty double play wai

»v»o/lck hv Alien r»nH T,pwiS
Hi au KJ UJ ixuvu UA.U

Score by innings:
Carlisle 000 000 500.I
Porter 000 110 000.1

The Carlisle school won again yes
terday. It played the Charlestor
high school at Hampton park, bir

the local team made it fight everj
inch of the way for the contest whicl
went 14 innings, score, 6 to 5. Anc
had pot the visitors called on Par

nelle.^their crack pitcher, who th<

day before defeated the Porter MilitaryAcademy with only one hit, th<

Charleston boys would probably hav<
won the game easily. They were bat

ting Etliridge about the field wher
Parnelle relieved him.
The Charleston boys made a mag

nificent fight for the game and bu

for errors at the start of the gam*
and another in the fourteenth inninj
the locals would have won.

Hanckel, who twirled for Charles
ton, pitched a beautiful game and de

served a better fate. He had th<
hard fighting visiting batters eatin*
out of his hand. Up to the tenth in

ning he had allowed only two hits.
In the fourteenth Moore had rollec

out when Skinner hit to Dotterer
who made a wild two-base heave
Parnelle fanned. Lenoir singled t(

left and Skinner counted. Lenoii
stole second and counted on a singh
by Farnum.

High school came in for its hal:
and Rogers, who had already walkec
twice, worked Parnelle for a thirc

pass. Bahr hit to Farnum and h<

errored the ball. Klenke then sin

gled and Rogers tallied. Black, bat

ting for Muckenfuss, fanned. Hanc

kel walked, filling the bases. L<

Vergne hoisted to Skinner and Hein
sohn was called out on strikes.

Score by innings:
Charleston ....200 020 000 000 01.I
Carlisle 003 010 000 000 02.(

Bailey Team Wins.
Florence, April 27..Bailey defeat

ed the Carlisle school yesterday af
ternoon at the fair grounds here in i

fast and intensely interesting gam<
by a score of 5 to 1. Both team!

played excellent ball, the Bailey tean

showing the best form of the season
I Oniv i hmir and 25 minutes was con

sumed in the game.
The outstanding feature of th<

game was the pitching of Burress, fo

Bailey, who held his opponents at hii

mercy the entire game, allowing onl;
two hits and striking out 11 men

The infield gave him gilt edge sup

port.
Carlisle 1 2 I

Bailey 5 7 !

The Rosary, May 17th..adv.

- No Further Need.
i

"No more shall I hear his foot
steps on yonder walk just as th<

' clock strikes eight."
' "Gracious, Janette!"

"And the old parlor light wil
I never burn low for him again."
> "You don't mean it?"

"I do; and furthermore, he wil
J never sit on this sofa three nights
^ week aDd call me pet names, as ft

I has been doing for two years."
[ "I am astonished."

"And tonight I am going to bur]
: all the old love letters in my ches
> of drawers."

"B-but why? Are you going b
- discard him?"
; "Discard him! Why, you goose

I am going to marry him!"

The Rosary, May 17th..adv.

A strange fossil with a head shape
like that of a man and body shape

e like that- of a pelican is reported t

have been discovered near Fromberj
Mont. It was imbedded in sedimenl

. ary rock of the Mesozoic period. TIi

. body of the fossil is two feet higl
y The head shows a well-developed pre
t jection over the base of the brain,
3 large forehead and a prominent jav
S OBITUARY OF MRS. R. C. .TONE*

NEE LILLIAN CALDWELL.

Three times in the last sixtee
I months the angel of death has com

g into the family of Deacon Alec
Caldwell. The first one taken wa

his only son, Edwin, who met with a
5 accident in November, 1914, whic
t resulted in his death a few days latei
. The next was Mr. Caldwell himsel!
who died suddenly on December IS

' 1915. The third one was Mrs. Rober
f Jones (nee Lillian Caldwell) who an
r swered the summons on Sundaj

April second, in her home at Bam
berg, S. C., after an illness of onl

" nine days with pneumonia. She i
' survived by her husband, one son, te:
1 years old, and three sisters, namelj
_ Mrs. W. D. Browning, Richmond

Mrs. R. L. Heycock, Washington, E
"

C., and Miss Clara Caldwell, of thi
'

place.
Mrs. Jones was born in Appomal

i tox forty-two years ago. Early i
life she gave her heart to Christ, an

was baptized into the fellowship c
1 Liberty Baptist church. Her educa

tion began at home under a govern
; ess, and was completed in Woman'
'j College, of Richmond. On Decembe

28, 1898, she was united in marriag
' to Mr. Robert Jones and immediate
- ly removed to his home in Bamberg
t S. C., where she resided at the tim

of her death. Burial services wer
held on Tuesday, April 4th, in Liber

1 ty Baptist church. Her casket occu
- pied the same place where she stoo
t as a bride more than seventeen year

before. Mrs. J. R. Atwood, who oi
5 ficiated at the organ on her weddin

day, played again on this occasion
and Dr. George Braxton Taylor, wh

; performed her marriage ceremonj
> was also present and conducted th

funeral services. He-, spoke in mos

loving terms of Miss Lillian as h
- knew her and said that he would al
! ways remember her devoted earnest
t ness in spiritual work. Durini

her college days she was un
1 like the average girl in tha
1 whenever she returned home oi

i vacation periods, the church re
ceived her best thoughts and firs
attention. I have also heard man

3 of the older members speak ver
- tenderly of the Miss Lillian whor
5 they knew in her youth and earl
a womanhood and all testify that non
was more loyal to her church am

' pastor than she. All that concerned
i its welfare was dear to her heart. Ii

her new home in Bamberg, Mrs
Jones was also a true, loyal worke
in Christ's kingdom; while no churc'
could ever be the same to her as ol

3 Liberty, yet this did not deter he
r from faithfully entering the Master'
work.

Beautiful resolutions were passe
by the Bamberg Baptist church i

- which her home and church life wer
a referred to as follows: "They soo:

r established a happy home, where lov
s reigned and Christ was honored. Go

blessed the labors of their hands
but prosperity did not blin

1 them to the needs of the wort
or the claims of the church, s

' she early identified herself with th
* Baptist church and became thorough
> ly enlisted in all its work. Active i:
p Sunday-school, helpful in music an

3 liberal in the missionary work of th
church, she will be missed every
where, but especially in the Woman'

£ Missionary society of which she wa

1 for a long time president."
^ Nature endowed Mis3 Lillian wit

a brilliant mind and rare talents
5 These she enriched and made beauti
- ful by consecrating them to the Mas
- ter's use. She is gone but not forgot
. ten. The sunshine of her soul, th
a | rich heritage of hope, the fragranc
31 of her lips, will ever linger in th
- hearts of those who mourn her gc

ing. Her sufferings are over, and th
body now rests in Liberty cemetery.

Rev. C. W. McElroy conducted
I rose committal service in the pres
> ence of a large crowd of sorrowin

friends and loved ones, <tnd the hand
some floral offerings completely co\
ered the grave. While her body thu
sleeps in peace wre believe that he

" soul has gone to that fair land wher
i there is no more sorrow, no mor

3 sickness, no more death, where all i
*

one eternal day and where the soul
3 of the redeemed live on while Go
1 and eternity lasts, and

^ "When we've been there ten thousan
years,

Bright, shining as the sun,
3 We've no less days to sing God'
r praise,

Than when we first begun."
Y Well can it be said of her, "Blesse

are the dead who die in the Lord.
^ How sublime and comforting th

words.

I "I cannot tell the depth of love,
* Which moved the Father's heai

I above.
My faith to test, my love to prove,

But some day I'll understand.
Some day He'll make it plain to me,
Some day when I His face shall see,
Some day from tears I shall be free,

For some day I'll understand."

e .C. W. McElroy, in the Times Vii
ginian. (Appomattox, Virginia.)

MASS MEETING.
1!

In pursuance of an act of the legis
lature, a mass meeting of the patron
and qualified electors of the Ehrhard

1 school district is hereby called t
a meet at Ehrbardt on Monday, Ma

22nd, 1916, at 4 p. m., for the pui
pose of nominating three trustees t
serve for two years from the 4t
day of July, 1916.

a R. W. D. ROWELL.
t CORPORATORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that th
books of subscription to the capitz
stock of The Bamberg Automobil

>, Company will be opened at the offic
of G. Frank Bamberg, Bamberg, S
C., on Friday, May 5th, 1916.

! BOARD OF CORPORATORS.
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s The most thrilling
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Lr" Featuring
r Harry D. Carey
e Oliver Golden and
e Peg.^y Coudray

s I
dA Western ]
drama dealing 9
with the red

d blood realAmericanmen who
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; Thielen Theatre
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CANDIDATES' CARDS
The rates for cards inserted unde:

this head are as follows: For magis
trate, coroner, cotton weigher an<

county commissioner, $3.00; for al

r_ other county offices, $5.00; for con

gress and all State offices, $10.00
_ Checks must accompany card. Pleas<

do not ask that we insert your cart

unless you send check or cash alon*
s- with same. All cards will be pub
is lished until the primaries.

o CONGRESS.
y
r_ I desire to announce to the peoph
o of the Second Congressional distric
h that I am a candidate for the nationa

House of Representatives. I wil
give my best services if elected ant

. will at all times be faithful to tin
^toroctc nf mv npnrle. I respectful
im.^1 vwvw v ^ i. . x _

ly ask your support,
e ALVIN ETHEREDGE.
il
e CLERK OF COURT.
:e
5. I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Clerk of Cour
of Bamberg ciounty, subject to th<
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id your Will is filed for proutor
will renounce.perhaps <

m happens to your Estate? \
nk that over? Do you want <

appointed.one who knows
rs? If you name us as your {
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will act and carry out your '

tfKING COMPANY i j
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rules of the Democratic party. 1
R. L. ZEIGLER.

I
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor clerk of court of Bambergv; <

I county, subject to the rules of the jJ
j Democratic primary. i

W. MAX WALKER,
i <

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor clerk of court of Bamberg
county in the Democratic primary,
and pledge myself to abide by the ;!
rules of the party. H. D. FREE, j:

I hereby announce myself a can- j1
1 didate for Clerk of Court of Bamberg
! county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J. D. COPELAND, JR. !

I hereby announce myself a can- j jj didate for Clerk of Court of B^m- '

berg county, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic prij
mary. A. L. KIRKLAND.

I hereby announce my candidacy ]
for the office of Clerk of Court of j
Bamberg county in the Democratic j
primary, subject to the rules of the ;,
party, pledging my support to the
nominees thereof.

J. Z. BROOKER.

! .

,
'

I. I have decided to become a candi
i - a - nfflrto nf Plorl? nf frm rt
uaie ivji me ui vi. vw»..

for Bamberg county, and will appre-1:
ciate the support of my friends ]

! throughout the county for that posi!tion. H. C. FOLK.

I hereby announce myself a candi- j,
date for the office of Clerk of Court

«! of Bamberg county, subject to the ,

? rules of the Democratic primary,
" pledging my support to the nominees

of the party. J. S. J. FAUST. !.

j PROBATE JUDGE.

I nereby announce myself a candi- ;

i date for the office of Probate Judge ;'
j of Bamberg county, and pledge myyj self to abide by the rules of the
3 ! Democratic primary. ;

i R. S. SIMMONS. !

.
I I hereby annorunce myself a candi\date for the office of Judge of Probateof Bamberg county in the Demo3:cratic primary, subject to the rules

t ! of the partv.
i i FRANCIS F. CARROLL. |
I

i i
1 | I hereby announce myself a can3j didate for the office of Probate Judge
_ j of Bamberg county, subject to the

I rules and regulations of the Demo|cratic primary, and pledge myself to
- support the nominees thereof.

R. P. BELLINGER.

I hereby announce myself a canditdatefor the office of Probate Judge
51 of Bamberg county in the Democratic |

>rimary, subject to the rules of the
>arty. ALBERT M. DENBOW.

I hereby announce myself a candi[atefor reelection to the office of
>robate Judge of Bamberg county,
ubject to the rules of the Demo-
ratic pariy. ii. v. hak.mua.

I hereby announce myself a canlidatefor the office of Judge of Pro>ateof Bamberg county, subject to
he rules of the Democratic party,
ledging my support to the nominees
hereof. J. J. BRABHAM, JR.

LUIHTOR AND SUPT. EDUCATION.

I hereby announce myself a canlidatefor the office of Auditor and
Superintendent of Education of
Bamberg county, subject to the rules ¥
>f the Democratic party. v

EDGAR PRICE.

SHERIFF. ^

I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor Sheriff of Bamberg County
n the Democratic primary, subject
o the rules of the party, pledging my
support to the nominees thereof.

D. J. DELK.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or reelection to the office of Sheriff
)f Bamberg county in the Democratic
)rimary, subject to the rules of the
party, pledging my support to the
lominees thereof. S. G. RAY.

I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor the office 01 Sheriff of BamDergcounty, subject to the rules and
egulations of the Democratic party. . .

J. P. O'QUINN.
STATE SENATE.

T onnrtlin r>a miisolf fl P.fl.11-
a uuuvuuw

lidate for reelection to the State senite,subject to the rules and regula:ionsof the Democratic party.
J. B. BLACK.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

I hereby announce my candidacy
tor reelection to the House of Representativesfrom Bamberg county, subjectto the rules and regulations of
;he Democratic party. V

/ B. D. CARTER.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.'

I hereby announce myself a candi- JH
iate for the office of County Commis- JRj
jioner of Bamberg county in the
Democratic primary, subject to the A I
rules of the party. fl^R

OTIS L. COPELAND.

Thanking the voters of Bamberg
rounty for their past support, I here- VH
3y announce myself a candidate for
reelection to the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the rules
md regulations of the Democratic *

primary. W. D. BESS1NGER.

COTTON WEIGHER AT BAMBERG.

I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor the office of Cotton Weigher
it Bamberg, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

NEB CRIDER.

Deeply appreciating the confidence.
)f the voters in the past, I hereby anlouncemyself a candidate for reelee-
Lion as Cotton weigner ai oauiuer&

in the primary election, subject t%
:he rules of the party.

F. E. STEEDLY. *

EHRHARDT COTTON WEIGHER.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Cotton Weigher
it Ehrhardt, subject to^the rules of
the Democratic primary.^

BRADLEY C. HIERS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Cotton Weigher
at Ehrhardt, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

GEO. F. MCMILLAN, JR.

MAGISTRATE AT EHRHARDTT" /

I hereby announce myself a candi- -«

date for reelection as Magistrate at
Ehrhardt, -subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary, pledging myself
to support the nominees thereof.

J. H. KINARD.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Magistrate at
Ehrhardt, subject to the rules of the. 1

Democratic primary, pledging myself
to support the nominees thereof.

J. A. JOHNS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Magistrate at
Ehrhardt in the Democratic primary,
subject to the rules of the party, and
pledging my support to the nominees
thereof. J. C. COPELAND. '

MAGISTRATE AT BAMBERG.

I hereby announce myself a can- f
didate for the office of Magistrate at
Bamberg, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary,and will appreciate any supportgiven me by the voters.

E. C. BRUCE.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Magistrate at
Bamberg in the Democratic primary,
subject to the rules of the party,
pledging my support to the nomineee
thereof. E. DICKINSON.

MAGISTRATE AT OLAR.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for reelection to the office of Magistrateat Olar in the Democratic pri- ,

mary, subject to the rules of ithe par- *

ty, promising to support the nomineesthereof. 0. J. C. LAIN.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th 9
CHARLIE CHAPLIN|

and "Fatty" Arbuckle in |H
"THEROUNDERS" I
This is undoubtedly the best |H ^
comedy that Charlie and Hj

"Fatty" ever played 3R
together in

'. «-v» ^vi'-.-vrU Vi,-


